Virtual Opportunities for Study and Fellowship

LMM Book Study Zoom Link
Password: 853568

LMM Bible Study Zoom Link
Password: 499275
or Dial In: 1-669-900-6833, Mtg Id: 353 022 558

Breaking Up with Your Couch - October 19 @7:30 Central
Tips and Strategies for Keeping Active During the Pandemic
... personal trainers/fitness coaches speaking to the importance of getting and staying active during these uncommon times.
Join Zoom Meeting @ LMM Zoom Link
Meeting ID: 834 5968 6698 Passcode: 996739

Lutheran Men in Mission would like to suggest help for men who may be struggling during this pandemic. Stephen Ministry can provide a confidential, compassionate, trained & supervised volunteer listener. If you are aware of a Stephen Ministry congregation in your area, please forward that information to: Kevin@LutheranMeninMission.org

If YOU are looking for help check for Stephen Ministry affiliation on local churches’ websites.

UPDATES - from your LMM Board
The Executive Committee and Board of Lutheran Men in Mission completed 2 days of meetings on September 18 & 19. The following are highlights from those meetings:

- Reviewed and brainstormed LMM activities during this time of COVID 19 and our historic programs and events
- Confirmed, set objectives and time frames for the new LMM program on men’s health and wellness
- Confirmed and updated the upcoming Bold Gathering that focuses on the Verge of Truth: from people of BIPOC (Black and Indigenous People of Color)
- Discussed and promoted the upcoming OYTL national reunion meeting that will be held via Zoom on Monday, October 12
- Report from our Task Force on technology and our current websites, updated and discussed information initiatives
- Reports from our ministry directors, WELCA and the Conference of Bishops
- National Bold Gathering (in-person) - Oct. 8-10, 2021 at Carol Joy Holling Retreat Center, Ashland, NE

Thanks Ambassadors for helping us get this information out to your MEN
Blessings, Hal Derrick - President LMM